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Equipment List:
Following items are contained in the package

* 1 3D Glasses
" 1 Storage Pouch
* 1 Clean Cloth
. 1 USB Cable
* 1 QC Pass Certificate
* 1 User Manual
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III, Caution I

ii
1. lf you have experience in photosensitization I

symptom, hsart problem or other outstanding
symptom, please don't use this glassos. Becaus€ it

may aggravate the illn€33 when u.56 glasses.

2. ll teel tired, unoomtortable when use glasses,
please stop uelng lt at once, Booau$e il m€y result ln

visual fatigue or oth€r maladjustment aftar long time

wearing, Wo suggost you tak€ a rest afler using
glasses mors than 2 hours'

3. Children rhould u86 glasses wilh adults beside'

Becauss w€ cen't Judgo the feoling of children easily,

we are not able to prohlbit them feeling sick.

4. For bottgr 3D offect, we suggest you turn off the

tight of room whon watching 3D content. Becaus6
Fluorescent llght and $omething like that may lnterfora

with lnfrar€d communlcation between 3D glssseg and

the infrarod omlttor, whlch will result in lens flickln0.

5. lf you havo myopla, hyperopia, astignratlsm or

different €yoslght problems on both ey€s, pl€elr ura
3D gla38€8 eltor corrocting vi6ion.

6. lf oloclrlc shock or any other glasser problcm

happen, pleaso Etop using glasses immedlatoly.

7. Th6 glecsoo i8 only us€d for viewing Sfl vldco,
please do not u6e lt for other usages. ,t

I . How to use the glasses

Main Features

Signal Receiver Earpieces

LCD Lenses USB Connector

Operation Guide

l,Press the button to start.press the button again;the
glasEot ls turncd off .

Recommend View Distance

Recommend Usable Range
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When you use a now pair of glasses' pleaso charge it
firsl. The LED indicator light will appear red when
charging, it wi{l extinguish when the glasses has
been charged compl6tely.

I{ , Warning

1. The olasses contain rochargeable llthlum battery
Please -do not damaae or destroy tho batlery, end do
not olace the alasse-s in a location exposed to dlrect
sunlight, heat,-fire or water, which may cause fire or
injury.

2. Do not disassemble the glasses. lf dolng that, 3D
glasses might be damaged which will result in electric
shock or iniury-

3. Do not let vour child remove lhe compononts of 3D
glasses and iwallow it, if this happen, consult a doctor
immediately.

4. Do not drop down, heavily press or treed glasses ll
doing lhis. it might break lenses or causo ln,|ury.

s.Please store the glasses in a cool and dry place,
otherwise, it may cause fire.
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IV. FAQ

ouEsfloN Try this

Glasses do nol
work

; Make rure that active rhuttet 3D glltrcl tt lhi
.head of 3D display.
> Make sure thot 3D PC transmittcr aonn0cl0d wllh
vour comDutef,', 

Please check the 3D NvlDlA or.lrhl4 luil(tlont.
> S(reen anomtly, lo frlatrto optn th, kry to reset.

ilouch on button .q!ln whtn vlawhO rbnormally

The LED blinks
continual ly

Th€ battery srgoutofpowol plalra char06 lheglasses.

V , Specification
Weight 319

communlcallon VR

Flequ6ncY 96H2. 100H2.120H2.144H2

Pow6r Supply t,7 V60nAh 16ohargesble lithium baiteq

Woiklng Gtirttnt 1.5mA

Static Curonl Mtan l-0uA

Battery Workln0 Tlm( l0 hours

Chal0lh0 Tlml t hours

Ratlq 1 000: 1

TranEmlttln0a 40:l2o/"

Workifig TtmP -5t -40t
Stdrairo Trmp 10'C -70 C


